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turn trip to their, home In Chi--comedyBy EDNA M. LUNDBERQ ! -.some sort of Intellectual purpose
broken
ord.

Ml ps
icago. Tney win mane u? mi

in it, some effect that onlv tha mother and i home by a southern route an.lThompson's

the Order, of Eastern Star; After
the short business session the
evening was spent jin playing 500,
Mrs. Ida M. BabcocI winning the
high score. The decorations were
flame-colore-d 'swejeq as;. Re-

freshments were teerved y. the

cultured few might grasp, so he
bowed to the unknown beauty of
it, thinking: "Odd! but no doubt
u an rignt. mat is precisely

hr.ctoA Thirteen? women were

will visit in San Francisco, ios
Angeles and in I'tah beore, re-

turning home. Mrs.: Cartwrlght
is a golf enthusiast 'and, played a
gral deal on the Salem links.- -

Mrs. F. E. Shafer was hostess
last night to the past matrons of

the trouble with too many of us,
and We acceDt In the name nf art present.

t 5such meaningless, heavy, unheal

sister returned to Salem Sunday,
aonipanying Carl Gabrielson.

Mrs. James Godfrey. Miss Em-

ma Godfrey of Salem, and .Miss
Elizabeth Braun of Portland will
leave Monday for a motor trip
through California. They will
visit in San Francisco with Mrs.
K. E. McClanahan. They will also
fpend some time in Los Angeles,
and will visit the Yosemite val

Typical of tbe poems of the ul-

tra- modern type, is tbe quotation
following, from "Cafe Sketches, "
by . Arthur Davison Ficke. which
was published in "The Little Re-

view, a magazine which claim
to be the Tery very last word in
prose and poetry. Bat some of its
poems, and prose as well, to nor-
mal, healthy minded folks, appear
to be as Just so much meaning-
less gibberish, but they are
meant to be serious "deep and

thy proauctions. (Continued os page t)For a return to sanitr in nn- -
etrv and bantv of a wnrH pic
ture, read the following, which
was DUDllsned sometime aeo in

ticular friends of Miss Nowlen's
were additional guests.

The living room and sun porch
weae beautifully decorated with
Queen Anne's lace and goldenrod.
Tbe fireplace was effectively
banked with it.

In the dining tooid blue hy-

drangeas in a green iottery bowl,
turniahed the decorations.

The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in social conversation and
fancy work.

Donald Allison, a gifted pupil
of Mrs. Walter Denton, enter-
tained those present with several
piano selections. Several famous
violin players were heard in Vic-tro- la

numbers.
At the close of the afternoon

dainty refreshments were served,
Mrs. Von Eschen being assisted
by Mrs. Roy Farmer and Mrs. A.
A. Lee.

The paests present were Miss
Anna Nowlen. guest of honor.
Mrs. E. Swafford, Mrs'. Atwood,
Mrs. C. D. Minton, Mrs. M. Brown,
Mrs. J. Iledford. Mrs. B. E. Car-
rier. Mrs. James Allison. Mrs. H.

"The Literary Digest." At least
we can understand it, and compar-
ison between the two is totallydense, and black" with serious.

ness, as the quotation from "Cafe
Sketches' shows. Mr. Ficke, after
telling in the first verse about
being la a cafe aurrounded by a

Dressmaking
Hemstitching, Braiding and Plaitin

THE LANES OF OREGON

O, lyric walls of leaf and bloom!
Fair pastoral of olden time!

Upon your dream-bui- lt arras loom
The lilting shapes of gorgeous rhyme,

In dyes that deck the setting sun,
O, leafy lanes' of Oregon !

Sometimes the bells of distant herts
Through the dim coverts ring,

Or chorus sweet of scarlet birds,
For sylvan beauty's heightening;

A happy, rose-bower- ed Avalon,
0, leafy lanes of Oregon !

A loveliness, a miracle
Of sun and shower and living breath;

With daily life made beautiful
We grow contemptuous of death ; "

A jubilant emprise begun,
O, leafy lanes of Oregon ! '

Heigho, the old days fade and die;
And when the Noms another race

Shall hiild,' and like a tapestry
Weave in each life an added grace ;

Shall these beneath thy shadows run?
O, leafy lanes of Oregon!

"cortege of seven waiters,'.
mourning for a "boundlessly
oua lady," describes the dancing

ley.

Mrs. J. H. Cradle-oaue- a and
daughter Mrs. M. I. Downing,
gave a luncheon and afternoon
porch party on Wednesday in
honor of Mrs. R. B. Houston of
Santa Rosa, and Mrs. Unburn
Boggs of Sacramento. Cal. The
guests for the luncheon were Mrs.
Houston, Mrs. Boggs, Mrs. N. J.
Wheat and Helen Crimley, a
sister and niece of Seattle and
the guests of Mrs. Cradlebaugh
and daughter.

In the afternoon they wera
joined by Mrs. E. Hofer, Miss

as follows: , ...
MRS. F. E. MULL"Presently persons will come out

and shake legs.
I do not want legs shaken. Salem, OregonI want Immortal souls shaken un Room 10, McCornack.. Building

Phone 117
reasonably; ,

T T Ura Ti tlfillorft "VfraI want to see dawn spilled across

unnecesary.
SUNSET AFTER RAIN

The cradle of the valley
Is filled with floating mist.

The Bummit of tbe mountains
Are veiled in amethyst.

The trees spread grateful branches
Above a smiling sod,

For thirsting slacked, for hunger
fed

AH things are praising God.

- And yet they go to the sea-
shore, to the mountains and riv-
ers. Salemites are every day an-
swering 'the call of the wild" and
going on outings and vacation
trips where they can be "near to
nature's heart." Doesn't it make
one think (especially you house-
wives) when living the simple
life, in camp and In summer
homes, of all the unnecessary
things that we do in ordinary liv-
ing, that we could get along so
well without. Of the fret and
the worry, and the unnecessary
work that we cduld eliminate if
we lived simpler lives, and ate
simpler food. It has become a

the blackness,
Like a scrambled egg on the skil

let;
I want miracles, wonders
Tidings out of deeps, I do not

know '

That neither you
Nor your esteemed consort
Nor 1 myself Three Garments

,
For

'
$2)0

a- - - tJohn C. AlmackEugene, Ore
Can ever provide these simple

Corset, Brassiere, pair of Hosiery, all foe $2.00.

Sale opens at 9:30 Monday a. m. Closes 5i30 p. jn.

Florence McKinney, Mrs. D. C.
Minto. Mrs, George Shaw, Mrs.
B. J. Miles, who with the other
guests present sient the afternoon
in social chat and needelwork on
the porch. Refreshments were
served at the close ot the after-
noon.

.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wyatt and
daughter of Denver, Colo., visited
in Salem Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Shafer. They are
tourists and are accompanied on
their tOur by John Engleton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cartwrlght
of Chicago, who have visited here
for a month at the home of Mrs.
Cartwright's mother, Mrs. C.
Nerod, left Thursday on the re

things
Fpr which I am so patiently wait

t Ing. ...

--
'

Base .people . v
- JJow I dislike rouf-- '

. Now we are not decbrinr mod

... V .

'
.

' - "... .; ' -

A. L LYONS
,ero poetry. but we do think that

IV. tfUUCB, . O .J . w. v. " ' -

E. T. Barnes. Mrs. Frank Meyers.
Mrs. M. C Findley. Mrs. DeLong,
Mrs. M. B. Parounagian, Mrs.
Ray Farmer. Mrs. Maclntyre,
Mrs. Fred Lake, Miss Margaret
Cosper, Mrs. H. M. Vandervort.
Miss Beryl Holt. Mrs, E. E. Fish-
er and sister Mrs.' Goin. of Iowa:
Mrs. J. B. Littler. Mrs. E. E. Up-rael- er,

Mrs A. A. Le and the
hostess. Mrs. Van Eschen.

Mrs. C. P. Bishorj was a char-
ming hostess on Thursday after-
noon honoring Mrs. R. D. Hous-
ton of Santa Roua and Mrs. Boggs
of Sacramento Cnl., and Mrs. V.

R. Leonard of Seattle, who is
visiting in Salem at the home
of Mrs. J. J. Nunn, at present.

The living rooms were) very
tastefully decorated in pink ram-
bler roses and ferns; the dining
room belirg equally beautifully
decorated in yellow nasturtiums,
marigolds and ferns! The ha!I
was decorated with hollyhocks.

The afternoon was very pleas-
antly passed, Miss Gillon of Du-lut- h.

Minn., sang some pretv
iScotqh ballads; Miss Elizabeth
Schrieber of Santa Monica. Cal.
gave several interpretative dante3.
one being a butterfly dancev
These were very much appreciat-
ed. Mrs. Ward Willis Longsahg

New location. 318 Court street i Phone; 318

Balcony Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

ing. and later the guests finished
the evening in dancing on the
veranda at the home of Miss Bab-
cock. Guests of the occasion
were Miss Glydia Kistner, Mrs.
Robert Duncan, Miss Marie Brelt-enstei- n.

"Miss Alice paulding.
Miss Miriam Swartz, Miss Amelia
Babcock, Ieo Spitzbart, Robert
Duncan, Ben Forbes, Clyde Steus-lof- f,

Lewis Griffith, Kenneth
Watson and Frank Rosebaugh.

Mlsf. Prudence M. Patterson,
daughter of Mrs. Edward G. Pat-
terson, is spending the week-en- d

in Portland as the guest of Mr 3.
Gray Kyle.

noon, ftoatesses being: Mrs. C. A.
Lytle, Mrs. Loretta May, Mrs. Al-

ice Rutherlord. Mrs. Eugenia
Dinsmore, and Mrs. Ella-Roy-al.

A surprise ,hpnoring Merwin
Stojzheise on the occasion of his
birthday. About 20 friends were
invited by his parents and ' a
pleasant evening was spent. The
rooms were prettily decorated
with sweet peas, baby breath, and
fir boughs.

Refreshments were served lat-
er in the evening.

Miss Ruth Peck entertained
last evening honoring Miss Evan-
geline Powell who leaves soon
for Vancouver. There was a din-
ner for six, with dancing follow-
ing. Those present were: Miss
Evangeline Powell, Miss Marjorie
Edmunds, Miss Ruth Peck, Her-
bert Socolofsky. Kenneth Perry

; some or this "ultra-moder- n" trasb
that has. neither rythm nor sense,
which is being .published now-a-da- y.

In the name of "art and
drama." we could get along very

, well without." Some of these mod-
ernists seem to try to see which
can succeed in making his pro-
duction the most meaningless,
the most ugly of expression. No,
we are not like the gentleman
who said that although he knew
nothing of art, or was not an Im-- a

gist yet when he ran across
something of this type of "socall-ed- "

art. he felt there ranst be

"fad" In the last few years, to
build homes that do eliminate
much unnecessary work and care,
and when anything becomes a
"fad" it Is much more likely to
be brought to the minds of so
many more people. We sincerely
hope this "fad" proves to be not
a passing one, but that when
people once see the value in liv-
ing "the, simple life" they will
not be quick to return to tha
other.

Mrs. Zane Grey, wife of the
well known author, was in Salem
Friday and Saturday of this week.
She was accompanied by two of
her children; one son, Lorren.
and tier daughter ' Betty, and by
Mrs. E, Bower, Mrs. D. A. Kosh.
Mrs. S. L. Robertson. The p"arty
are making tbe return . trip to
New York by motor. She Is to
join her husband at their sum-
mer home at Catallna ' Island.

The Girls' FrienCly socfety of
he Episcopal church had a picnic

party on Wednesday night at
Spong's landing, honoring the
Misses Martha and Evangelineand accompanied her singing on V

Powell, who are to leave thisthe harp.
Mrs. Alta Martin (house guestmag.- week to make their home in Van-

couver. The usual picnic fun was
enjoyed and the following young

r.f Mrs. L. G. Altman). Mrs. Hi

Pleasing News foil
Economical Women

Beginning Monday

INTRODUCTORY

Clements and Mrs. Perry II.
Raymond received, the guests. people were present. Helen Se-li- g,

Sarah Lansing, Frances Mc- -Mrs. Thomas Hopkins andThey are to motor through south

and Charles Nunn.

Two carloads or travelers from
New York City arrived In Salem
on Friday evening. They are,: Mr.
and Mrs. William Duncan, and
sons. John and William, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith, and children
Robert and Viola. They will vis-

it tor several weeks with Mr.
Duncan's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Duncan, and his sister,
Mrs. G. C. Moir. On their trip
here, they visited Yellowstone

Mrs. Lillian Applegate assisted Kinney, Ruth Peck, Leah Roth.
Dorothy Cardon, Henrietta White,n the dining roem and Mrs. Otto
Ralph Hamilton, Keith Brown,Wilson." Mrs. John Harbison and
Robert Littler, Charles Nunn.Miss Hazel Bishon assisted In the

serving. Ralph Emmons, Norman Pur-brec- k,

Karl Pope and RichardTwo of the guests of honor cut

ern' California, to secure the set-
ting for another story, for which
Mr. Grev already has the plot la
the making. Mrs. Grey gave
many Interesting facts concerning
Mr,, Grey's work one of interest,
being that she edits his bojku af-
ter they are written, and that-b- e

writes everything out in long-
hand, often worklne 18 hours a

Franklin.the ices, Mrs. Leonard and Mr3
Mrs. C. II. Powell, Mrs. P. A.Houston ... jSatloiial park. The party cameFranklin and Mrs. George WhiteThose present were the honor

icted as chaperons. SALESAVINGguests, Mrs. Houston Mrs Bogas.
and Mrs. Leonard, Mfs. L. G. Alt- -

Mrs. Arthur Vassal of Cheme--
tlay.

expecting 10 surprise meir rela-
tives hT?re, but they had heard
through a tourists' bureau of the
trip that was being made, go thev
had been expecting them for
about a week.

man and .her house guest. Miss
Alta Martin, Mrs. Charles Park
Mrs. P. Gilbert. Mrs. D. A. Hodg

keta street entertained on Wed
nesday afternoon with a tea.
honoring Miss Betty Marsh, whoMrs. Laura Blair. Mrs. Perry H

Raymond. Mrs. W. W. Long. Mrs

They were accompanied as' far
as Seattle by Mrs. Grey's broth
er, J. A. Roth and family, who
will join them later in Califor-
nia. .
:; .'.

'
:

An afternoon party In the na

s the traveling secretary for the
Thomas Hopkins. Miss Sarah Pull Mrs. Sherman AV. Thompson

and daughter, Miss Aline Thomp-- tsW. B. CorseGirls' Friendly society. The af--
man. Mrs. Otto Wilson, Mrs. ernoon was spent in conversation son, went to fortiana last weesJ. W. Harbison, Mrs. Martha to be with Miss Louise ThompThompson, Mrs. J. H. Carsonture of a surprise, honoring MIbs

Anna Nowlen of Detroit, Mich..

Miss Marsh told of her work and
at the close refreshments were
served. The guests were Mrs.
George A. White, Mrs. C. H. Pow- -

Miss McCullough. Mrs. W. W s
son, who was piaying at tne nei-lf- g

last week in "Irene." DuringEmmons, Miss Lucile Emmonswho is visiting in Salem as guest
her brief stay in Portland Missof Mrs. Ray Farmer, was given 311, Mrs. Frank Spears. Mrs.Mrs. George Shand, Mrs. . O

Condit. Mrs. L. Small. Mrs. Chas Thompson, whose stage name i&Monday afternoon by Mrs.- - Flor ttssell Catlin, Mrs. L. S. Geer. Kathryn Stair, was delightfullyWilson, 'Mrs. Paller. Mrs. J. J

Enjoy Physical Comfort
through perfect fitting cor-
sets. The new 'elastic girdles,
and elastic top corsets assure
every comfort and ease In all
positions. Kodels for the
slender and stout figure, v r
Van Raalte and Kayser

K ; Silk hosiery

I Renska L Svtzxt .

Corset BpociaUat, 115 Lftorty St

Mrs. P. A. Franklin. Mrs. H. A.lan Van Escben. Tbe guests for
the affair were largely mothers. entertained by herunany old-tim- eNunn. Mrs. Gillon and Miss Gil ornoyer. Miss Sarah Lansing, the friends. On Wednesday Mrs.lon. Mrs. "E. Hofer. Miss Eliza guest of honor. Miss Marsh. Leslie Scott gave a charmingwho 10 or 12 years a so Bent their
children to the beginners' de-
partment of the First Methodist

beth Schrieber. Miss Florence Mc- -

luhcheon in her honor, the gueststnd the hostess, Mrs. Vassal.

Miss Uola Norton, who has
numbering eight. In the evening

Kinney, Mrs.. Carey MarMn. Mrs
E. E. Waters, Mrs! George M
Brown, Mra. George Burnett. Mrs
George Alden. Mrs. D. C. Minto

church, where Miss ??owran for-- ,
inerly tatight, Introducing kinder after the performance Miss

Thompson, with Miss Phyllis
garten methods. A few other par-- Burghardt and Henry Cootes,Mrs. William Stalger, Miss Lucile

been living In Salem with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Chester A. Smith, was
married to Ellsworth B. Stowell
of Wenatchee, Wash.. last Fri

tenor of the "Irene" company,Prown. Mrs. Laurence Harris.
Mrs. J. A. Bishop. , Mrs. John was again honor guests at a sup

day In Portland. The couple are per party, i nursaay evening air
and Mrs. Harry G. Terry and Cal

Scott, Mrs. John Albert, Mrs
Charles Weller, Mrs. A. N. Mar making a trip through northernThe Woman Who Wisely Chooses Washington and Canada and will vin Heilig gave a crawfish supperens; Mrs. Henry E. Chase, Mrs.
Bishop and daughter, Miss. Haze! afterwards be at home at We for Miss Thompson at the latter'?

natchee. where Mr Stnweii i in apartments in the Heilig theateruisnop.
business. Other small Informal dinners and

Mrs. Stowell. whose home Is la
Sports Apparel

realizes the importance' of getting
an outfit that is noticeable for its
t j e 1.

Governor Ben W. Olcott. Col. suppers were also given for Miss
Thompson. She left Sunday morVacaville, Cal., was a graduatetieorge A. White, j Secretary of if the Oregon AEricuitnral col. ning for Seattle where they will The Corset that Makes the GownState Sam Kozer, Warden, Louis

Compton of the state penitenti play this week. It is the hopelege In 1917. She has been
teaching in Wenatchee since she

jaunty cut. unu peawi uuimiug.
Because, in all sports tozs, "the of Miss Thompson's friends thatary, and Lyman G. Rice of the graduated. Mr. Stowell is a grad she will be In Portland againOregon soldiers' aid commission.line" is the essential thing. for Miss or Madamuate of the Washington Stata next year, and she no doubt willformed a party that left Saturdav

be. as "Irene" is booked for anmorning for Hood River, at which college.
other season and in all robabil
ity will come again to the coast.A reunion of the Willian Ben

point they will join iegionairre?
from all Oregon for a two day'
climb over Mt. Hood. The Am nett family was held on ths oc $9.00"Irene" has been playing for over

two years in New York, and has

Jersey Jackets
Priced at $5.48

' -
Come in a colorful array and carry
out the shade that you want em-
phasized in your outfit.

casion of the 77th birfhrfnv merican legion. Hood River nost
baa had charge of the elimb, ex- - Values at
cx-eervi- ce men have been urged Engraved Cards

$1.49
$1.98

$0.00
A and

$0.50
J and

to join the party, but It was onen
to any or all who wished to rfvail Wedding Invitations and Visiting .00$4

Mrs. Bennett at the Bennett res-
idence in Salem. On this occas-
ion six of the seven of Mr. and
Mrs. Bennetc were present, it be-
ing the first time In 35 years,
that so many of the family were
present, at one time.

A sumptuous 6 o'clock dinner
was served and the evening was
pent in conversation and music.

themselves of the pleasure of be
ing one of the party. Lieutenant Values at

Cards
Prompt, Satisfactory Service

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
103 North Commercial

White Jersey or Flannel Jackets ; nnsnam Uilbert Of the fctate
nanaing department, and Miss
Edna Gilbert left Saturday morn
lug to. Join the party. Some of the visitors will be here R. HARR

VV. B. Corsets Are The Recognized Standard For

Quality , ty!e and FitMrs. T. C. Smith. Jr., was
on Wednesday afternoon to

1S67 KOETH TWTLFTH
Phone 1639M

Teacher of Pianomembers of the Luncheon Bridge
club. The house was decorated Tranaciiptlon, Haraonv and Compoiitir
m hydrangeas of pastel shades Each Model Expresses the Latest Decree of Dame Fashion in Liltedipciity.

first. Second. Third and fourth'Besides the members of the club
M . . .

jome time 1 efore returning to
their homes.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Bennett, Mr. and

rs. Oscar Parker and children
Viola and Wesley, of Fossil. Or.;
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parker and
son Fred, of Pendleton; Mrs.
Ray Shaw and son Lawrence, of
Redmond; Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Wood of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Kennen of Salem; Mr. an.l
Mrs. Roy Kennen of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beckett, ot
Marlon; Orvills Kennen and Gil

grade, per leaaon 1.00
Fifth and Sixth (radea, per leaao- a- 1.50
Advanced Students, per leaaon 2.60

a tew additional guests were
present. Mrs. George White

and Materials

Above All the Prices are Low

of exceptional cut and unusually
clever in pattern are now on dis-

play at the astonishing price of

$438
Jersey Suits

In combinations of green or red
jackets with white skirts are of de-

lightful charm. They are well made
and universally becoming. We have
them priced at $22A8

White Wool Skirts
In both pleated and plain models,
are in high favor for out-do- or en-

thusiasts and we have had many a

Mrs. Louis Lachmnnd. Mrs
Fiank Spears. Mrs, William Wal Special
ton. and Miss Mabel Robertson Six Week Summer Term

Jane 20 July 29uis was me imai meeting ioi
the. season of the club.

Salem School of Expression

So Low in Fact as to be Entirety Inconsistent with the
Values Offered

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned
bert Kenneu, Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker and daughter, Charlotts,Miss Amelia Babcock enter

tained Tuesday evening in honor 147ot Portland; Mr. and Mrs J. a N. Commercial St.
Phone 1484Jw --Mlsa Glydia Klatner, - whoIf cooper and children, Betty andme house guest of Mrs. Robert

Duncan for the summer. The
11m, ot Portland Mrs. Verdie
Van Patten, of San Francisco was
the daughter who was not presparty was in thel nature of a pic

nic supper party1 at Spong's land ent.
.0

. The members of the Chadwick
social circle spent a pleasant at

ueugntec patron seieci one irum
our summer stock. They are now

; . , . $9.75
'

. . "And Buy Now!"
f : HEMSTITCHING
Xamals ana itlgnt a specialty

at

ternoon on Tuesday, at the Ma
sonic club rooms.

Buttons Covered Golden-ro- d and cat-tai- ls form-
ed the decorations. A uliort pro

A Hrga morti nt of plain aa4 fcy
trte. Embroideries for ladies', fcar- -

gram, consisting ot a piano so 10
by Miss Mildred Bunk.- - a vocal
solo by Mias Rossie Gillon andta. : pleating all of , tbe lateat
readings by Mrs. Paul Hauser, was 466 State Street. . Phone 877a feature of the afternoon's enB STEPHAli'S -tertainment. The remainder ot W.GAHLSD0RF

125 N. Liberty Stthe afternoon was spent ' In con'1a
ROOM 221 versa tlon. Refreshments r weretat ttttock Block

IOKTUUn
109 served at the close of the after


